
IJJEOXEXANT CREELY SATE.

Iletum of the Tlieils and Bear From the
Northern Trip Only Greely and Six Men
liescued Out of a I'atty ot Twentj-flv- tDescription of the Search, with borneDispatches From Ureely Concerning iliaExpedition. '

The following telegram was received
&l the navy department this morning:

St. Johns, N. F., 9 a. m., July 17.
To Hon. W. E. Cltandler, secretary at Washington.

The Thetis and Bear and Lock Garry
arrived here to-da- y from West Green-
land and all are well. They separated
from the Alert 150 miles north during a
gale at 9 p. m., June 22d, five miles off
Cape Sabine in Smith's Sound.
The Thetis and Bear rescued alive
Lieutenant A. W. Greeley, Ser-
geant Brainard, Sergeant Fredericks,
Sergeant Lone, Hospital Steward Beider-bac- k,

Private Connell and Sergeant
Ellis who are the only survivors, of the
Lady Franklin Bay expedition.
Sergeant Ellis had lost both hands and
feet by frost bite and died July 6th at
Godhaven three days after the amputa-
tion which had become imperative.
Seventeen of the twenty-fiv- e persons
composing the expedition perished by
starvation at the point where found and
one wa3 drowned while sealing to pro-
cure rood. Twelve bodies of the dead
were rescued and are now on the Thetis
and Bear.

One Esquimaux, Turnwick, was buried
at Disco in accordance with the desire of
the inspector of western Greenland.
Five bodies were buried in the ice near
the camp but were swept away to the
sea by the winds and currents before my
arrival and could not be recovered. The
names ef the dead recovered with the
date of death are as follows: Sergeant
Cross, January 1st, 1884;Wederick, an Es-

quimaux, April 5th; Sergeant Linn, April
6th; Lieutenant Lockwood, April 9th.
The names of the dead buried in the ice
fort with the date of deaths, whose
bodies were not recovered are as follows:
Sergeant, April 9th, 1884; Corporal,
January 3d; Private Bender, June 6th;
Assistant surgeon Parry, June 6th; Ser-
geant Gardiner, June 12th. Drowned
by breaking through newly formed ice
while sealing, Jeans Edwards, Esqui-
maux, April 24th.

I would urgently suggest that the
bodies now on board be put in metallic
cases here for safer and better transpor-
tation in a sea way. This appears to me
imperative. Greeley abandoned . Fort
Conger August 9th, 1883, and reached
Baird Inlet September 29th, following,
with his entire party, lie abandoned
his boats and was adrift thirty days on
an ice floe in Smith s Sound, ilis per
manent camp was established October
21st, 1883, at the point wnere he was
found. For nine months his party had
to live upon a scant allowance of food
brought irom Fort Conger that was
cached at Prayer Harbor and Cape Isa
bel by Sir Geo. Nares in 1875, which was
found much damaged by the lapse ol
time, what was, cached by Beebe
at Cape babine in 1881:, and a
small amount saved irom the wreck of
the Proteus in 1883, and was landed by
Lieuts. Garlington and Colwell on the
beach near where Greely's party was
found.

When these provisions were consumed,
the party was iorced to live upon boiled
seal skin, stripped from their seal skin
clothing, and lichens and shrimps, caught
in good weather, when they were strong
enough to make the exertion. As it took
1,300 shrimps to fill a gallon measure,
the labor was too exhausting to depend
upon them to sustain lile entirely. The
channel betweeu Cape Sabine and Little
ton Island did not close, on account of
the violent gales, all winter, so that 240
rations at the latter point could not be
reached. All of Greely's records and all
the instruments brought by him from

ort Conger are recovered and are on
board. From Hare Island to Smith's
Sound I had a constant and lurioua
struggle with ice in impassable floes.
These solid barriers were overcome by
watchlulness and patience. bo oppo
tunity to advance a mile escaped me,
and lor several hundred miles the ships
were forced to ram their way from lead
to lead through ice varying in thickness
from three to six leet, and when raited
much greater.

The Thetis and Bear reached Cape
York, in Melville Bay, June 18th, after a
passage of twenty-on- e days, with two
advance ships of the Dundee whaling
fleet, and continued to Cape Sabine
Returning seven days later, fell in with
nine others. This fleet was off VVesten-holm- e

Island, and announced Greeley's
rescue to them. Keturning across JNlel

vilie Bay fell in with the Alert, and ook
Garry off at Devil's Thumb, struggling
through the heavy ite. Commander
Coffin did admirably to get along so far
with the lransport so early in the sea
son, before the opening of the lead oc
curred.

Lieutenant Emery, with the Bear, has
supported rre throughout with great
skiillulness and unflinching readiness
accomplishing the great duty of relieving
Greeley.

The Greeley party have much lm
proved since their rescue, but were criti
cal in fhe extreme when found, and for
several days alterward. Forty-eigh- t
hours delay in reaching them would
have been fatal to all now living. The
season north is late. Smith's Sound was
not open when I left Capa Sabine. The
winter about Melville Bay was the most
severe for twenty years.

This great result is entirely due to the
unwearied energy of this expedition, lor
the work it hai had the honor to accain
plish. Signed

W. S. Schley. Commander.
General Hazen, Chief Signal Officer,

received the lollowing telegram:
St. Johns, JN. F., July 17.

For the first time in three centuries
England yields the honor of having gone
the farthest north. .Lieutenant Lock
wood and Sergeant Bainard on Mav 13th
reached Lockwood Island, latitude 83
minutes 24 seconds, longitude 44 min
utes 5 seconds. They 6aw from a 2,000 foot
elevation no land to the northwest, but
to the northeast Greeland yet extended
but was lost to view in Cape Robert
Lincoln, latitude 83 minutes 3o seconds
longitude 33 minutes. Fort Lockwood
was turned in 18S3 by open water oa the
north of the Greenwood shore, the
party barely escaped drifting into the
Polar Ocean. Dr. Pavy, in 18S2. follow
ing the Markham route, was adrift one
day in the Polar Ocean, north of Cap
Joseph Henry, but escaped to land
abandoning everything. In 18S2 I made
a Spring and late Summer trip into the
interior of Grinnell Land, discovering

"Lake llazen, some 6ixty oy one hundred
miles in extent which is fed by an ice
cape of North Grinned land. It drains
Ruegles river and Weyprecht fiord into
Conv Bar hay and Archer hord.

From the summit of Mount Arthur,
5,000 feet high, the coutoixr of the land

west of the Conger Mountain convinced
me that Grinnell Land tends directly
south from Lieut. Aldnth s farthest
point in 1876. In 1883 Lieut. Lock--
wood and Sergeant Urainard suc
ceeded in crossing Grinnell Land,
ninety miles from Beautux Bay, the head
of Archer's Fiord, and struck the head of

fiord from the Western sea, tempor
arily named by Lieut. Lockwood

Greeley iord. rrom tne center or
the fiord, in latitude 80 minutes and
thirty seconds and longitude 78 minutes
and thirty seconds, Lieut. Lockwood saw
the northern shore termination, some
twenty miles west, and the southern
shore extending some fifty miles with
Cape Lockwood, some seventy miles dis-
tant, apparently a separate land from
Grinnell s Land. Have named tne new
land "Arthur Land." Lieut. Lockwood;
followed, going and returning on ice
caps, averaging about 150 feet perpen-
dicular face. It follows that Grinnell
Land interior is ice capped with a belt

country some sixty miles wide be
tween the northern and southern ice caps.
In March, 1884, Sergeant Long, while
hunting, looked from the northwest side
of Mount Cary to Hayes' Sound, seeing
on the northwest coast three capes north-
ward of the furthest seen by Nares in
1876. The sound extends some twenty
miles further west than was shown by
the English chart, but is possibly shut in
by the land which showed up across the
western end.

The two year's station duties, observa
tions, explorations, and the retreat to
Cape Sabine, was accomplished without
loss of life, disease, serious accident, or
even severe frost bites. JNTo scurvy was
experienced at Fort Conger, and but one
death from it occurred last winter.

(Signed,) Greely,
Commanding.

A second dispatch from Lieutenant
Greely says : We abandoned Fort Con- -
er on Angust 9 ; was frozen in a pack ot

ice off Victoria Head August 29 ; aban atdoned the steam launch on September
11, eleven miles northeast of Cocked Hat
Island ; when on the point of landing,
was three times driven by southwest
storms into Kane's Island, and finally
landed, on September 29, in Baird Inlet. 32

Learning by scouting parties of the
Proteus disaster, and that no provision
had been left for us, we moved from
Cape Isabella to Cape Sabine, and estab-
lished winter quarters at Camp Clay,
half wav between Cape Sabine and
Cocked Hat Island. The game failed,
and despite daily hunting, from early
February, before the sun returned,

nly 500 pounds of meat was obtained
this year. Minute shrimps from the sea,
sassafras, rock lichens and seal skins
were resorted to for food, with results as
shown by the number of survivors.. The
last regular food was issued on May 14.
Only 150 pounds ol meat was left by
Garlington, and 1 was compelled to send
lour men to obtain 144 pounds of English
meat at Cape Isabella. During the trip
Elson froze both hands and feet solid
and lost them all, surviving, however,
through our terrible winter and spring
until July 8.

The survivors owe their lives to the
indomitable energy of Capt. Schley and
Lieut. Emery, who, preceded by three
and accompanied by five whalers, forced
their vessels from the Upper Navick
through Melville Bay into the NorOi
water at Cape York. With the foremost
whaler they gained a yard whenever
possible, and always held it. Smith's
Sound was crossed and the party rescued
during one of the most violent gales we
have ever known. The boats were han
dled only at the risk of swamping them.
Four of us were then unable to wTalk,
and could not have survived exceeding
twenty hours. Every attention was
given us. We saved and brought back
copies of the meteorological, tidal, as
tronomical and magnetic observations,
also forty-eig- ht photographic negatives
and photographic proofs. Esquimaux
relics and other things were necessarily
abandoned. ne xnetis will remain
heie five days probably.

.SignedJ Greeley, Comd g.

CAPITOL. NOTES.

Auditor McCabe has just completed
the task of making up his tables on the
assessments of Kansas property for 1884,
and the comparative state mant of totals
is as follows :

Total number acres taxable lands
1883 25,889,907

rota' number acres taxable lands
1S84 - 27,710,981

Increase 1,821.074
Total assessed value taxable lands

18 3 5 99.893,599 77
To al assessed value taxable lands

1881 117.358,311 14

Increase ...$ 17,458,711 37
Aveiage value per acre 1SS3., 3 86

4 23

Inc ease... 37
Total number town lots I8s3.. 381.804

44 " 18S4.., 837.861

Increase . 16,060
Total value town lots 1S83 . 27.739,202 88

18S4 - 34,846,970 76

Inc ease 7.10T.767 88
Total personal property 1881 $ '8,010,492 24

Increase .8 8 301.125 78
Total railroad property 1883 27.290.vl4 93

Increase - S 1.165 90 90
Grand total ls8i - 202.59 509

1S84 237,052 805

Increase S4,19J,235 93
Equal to 1 4-- per tent.
The following charters have been filed

with the secretary of State: M. E
Church (South), of Wellington Circuit
M. E. Church. New Salem: Church of
Christ, Harper, and the Thoroughbred
Cattle Company, Irving, Marshall county

Seven Wise Men Baffled.
The N. Y. Morning Journal says that

Mrs. F. G. Kellogg, 50 E. 86th St., wa3
partially paralyzed, and lay for seven
days in convulsions. Irhysicians were
engaged and discharged until seven had
failed to cure or help her. After using
all sorts of salves, ointments, lotions
and vlasters, her case was given up as
hopeless. She was induced to try St.
Jacobs Oil as a last chance. She began
to improve from the time the first appli-
cation was made, and by its continued use
she has completely recovered.

A Domestic Scene.
"Where in theorld have yu been?"

demanded a wife of her husband. "Its
nearly 3 o'clock in the morning."

'I know (hie) it is, my dear. But I
cannot tell a lie. I've been working at
the (hie) ofiice."

"Well, I can tell a lie," she replied
sharply, "ihe moment I hear it,
and "

Then the fur flew.

The Concoidia Creamery manufactures
1,000 pounds of butter daily.

Kansas City lave Stock Maifeet.
Kansas City, July 1 9. 12S4.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:
CATTLE Receipts, 3559. The market was

we as and slow, and 10a lower 'or grass CBttle.
There was very little doin. Native shipping
steers averaging 12 0 to 15j fiw sold at 5 ta-- lb:
native shipping steers averaging 950 to 1100 tt8
sold st 4 605 10: 6tockers. 3 50 4 50; cows, 2 80

4 00: grass Texas steers, 3 6C34 15, cows, 2 75
3 40.
HlKis iteeeipis, bV5s. ri arret rugner ana

opened stronger, but closed steady. Lots aver-
aging 216 to 344 fis sold at 5 155 32; bulk at

8 HEEP Receipts. 334 . Marketsteady. .Natives.
fair to good, sold at 2 753 50.

CATTLE SAXES.
No. AT Price.
34 native shipping steers... 5 60
10 native shipping steers..., 5 60
79 native snipping steers., 1220 5 60
17 native cows. Ktn 3 f0
14 native cowg.. 960. 3 60
19 native cows.-- .. 3 40
1H native cows.... 4 00
11 native cows ... . 870.-- ... 3 40
5 native cows......., 882 3 25

44 native cows .... 885 8 62
34 native stockers.....................- - 965-.- ... 3 90
23 native stockers. 862...- .- 3 41
25 native bulls......... 28 (0
44 Texas steers, g 4 15
24 Texas steers, g 1.... 9:8 4 10
92 Texas steers, g 1..., 855 3 50
19 Indian steers, g f... 776 8 15
27 Indian cows, g f... 800 S 00

HOGS SALES.
No Av Price No Av Price No At Price
44...2I2...5 35 74...215...5 85 60...305...5 35

32! 48.3.3...5 SO 57...315 . 5 30
32 f5...3'J0...5 3 J 30

.181...5 70...193...5 30 48...221...D 3U

53...322...5 25 62...S26...5 25 ...5 25
95...184...5 2 5 67...23S...5 25 24.224..,5 25
5S...296...5 V5 S7...2 1...3 25 51...333...5 25 as

25 30...303...5 25 57 ...32 ...5 25
17...301...5 25 68...2 7...5 25 U5

64...187...5 25 59...213...5 25 60-2-
9...5 20

60...V80...5 25 49...340...5 20 67...287...5 22
29...903.-- 5 27 46...313...5 VT7 SS- -i. 20
41...243...5 20 34...2T9...5 20 78...250...5 20

21 65...191...5 20 49...23...5 20
24S...5 20 60...256...5 20 51.- -' 96... 5 20

61...266...5 20 f9...275...5 20 78...272...5 20
47...2S4...5 17 63...2S1...5 17 .-5 17
60...236...5 17 56...262...5 15 53...265...5 15

.-5 15 .-5 15 05

toKansas City troauce Market.
Kansas City, July 19, 1884.

The Daily Indicator reports:
WHEAT Market higher. No. 2 red. cash, sales
717lc; August and October, sales at 7le

SKWik Bal!s 2 xt2 73c- - ? 8,"' Sf72c bid, 73c asked; No. 1 red, cash, 74c bid, 74c
asked. j

CORN Market stronger. No. 2 mixed, cash. rh
41Vc bid, 4lc asked; August, 4lc bid, 42c

Vic bid. 3 ic asked.
No. 2 white mixed corn. cash. 47vc: July 47c:

August, 4654C bid, 47c asked; September, 46c
uiu, iiyv asiteu.oats No. 2, cash, nominal.

RYE No. 2 mixed, cash. 5c bid.
EGGS Unchanged; lie per dozen.
BUTTER Unchanged.
Quotations: Choice creamery. 15c: eood do.. 14c

fine dairy, in single package lots,12c; store pack-
ed, good, in round lots, 8c.

JTIXJUR Fine, loo fiw, 90c; superfine, 95c
00 extra. 1 00a 0j: XX. 81 lo&l 15: XX a i 25
1 35; family, 1 501 60: choice, 1 902 03; fancy,
3uoz 4u patent, 2 9U uo.
CORN MEAL 1 001 10.
DRY SALT MEATS Shoulders, 6 Jic; clear side a

9c; long clear sides, 8lc; clear rib sides, 854c.
SMOKED MEATS Shoulders. 7!x,c: lone claa

sides, 9c; rib sides, 9Kc: clear sides. lOJc
hams sugar cured, laxcBREAKFAST BACON 12J40.
DRIED BEEP 160.
BARREL MEATS Pork, boneless. 22 O0: cleai

pork, 22 00; mess pork, 17 50,
LAKU Tierce, 8 00.
CHEESE Full cream. I2c: flats. parUv skim

med, 10c; Young America, 12c.
5 lvAH OiiToC 100 IDS.

FLAX 8EED 1 25&1 40. on basis of pure.
BROOM CORN 2i5c 3B.

HAY Fancy Email baled, 7 03; large "baled
50: new, 9 00. .

WOOL Missouri and Kansas, fine. 12v18c tt
medium. 1820c; coarse. 14vai6c: tub washed. 28(5
3Ji Colorado and New Mexico, 1214c Black
burr or spotted, loc less.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
The followinsr table shows the nrices of Wheai

Corn, Oate and Rye at the close of 'Change to-d- a

in comparitjon with the previous day and previou
year. rrevious

To-da- y. day. 1883.
No. 1 1 w w 91 9l4
No. 2 r w w 71 70V 87 89
No. Srww...... 63VS 62 81Ji 8334
so. z m corn.... 4i?4 4i4 373 70
No. 2 oats....... 40
No. 2 rye 45 46 38 52

ELEVATOR REPORTS.
The following: shows the amount ol crain re

ceived, witnarawn and in store at regular eleva-
tors, as reported to the Board of Tade

jteceiveo. wundwn. Jn stor-- . it
Wheat - 13206 13889 168S32
Corn 9406 lb250 852 4
Oats. 898 900 1411
Rye.- - . . 681
Barley...... ......

Total 23510 81039 256178

St. Louis Jrroduce Market
8L Louis, July 19. 1884.

FLOUR Unchanged: fine, 2 40(32 60: superfine
2 402 50: X. 2 502 60: XX. 2 753 00: XXX
3 203 35: family. 3 503 65: choice, 4 854 45:
fancy, 5 OOfaiS 10; patents. 5 70fa6 25.

WHEAT The market active and hisrher. but
ciosea Deiow tne top ngures.

No. 2 red. 8rSTc cash: PoKfficWc. closin? at
Kyj4c juiy: oy8'axtaf,c, closing at ohc Au
gust 6687o, closing at 6c September; 8"8c, closing at b&yA8So October. No. 3 red,

COKN The market was higher, but inactive.
No. 2 mixed. 47?4i81c 47iic bid Julv:

4b4axc August: 49(ft&o43c September, clos
ing ai itisiae ngures.

OAls The m&rket was higner, but slow.
No. t. 3oC cash. 29V.C bid Julv: 24Vic Auerust:

tiytP me year.
KY Dull; 57C bid.
BARLEY No market.
LEAD Dull; 3 35.
BUTTER Unchanged; dairy, 1217c; cream

ery. 19(21.
EfcKiS Unchanged: 10c dozen.
FLAX SEED Dull: 1 40 cash: 1 25 asked Au

gust.
hax f irmer; umotny, vz 00317 00; prairie,

1U we xi iu.
BRAN Quiet: PSOc at milL
CORN MEAL Quiet 2 70.
WHISKY Steady; 1 08.
PROVISIONS -- The market was firmer and slow.
PORK lobbing, 16 00.
BULK MEATS Long clear, 7 80; short ribs, 7 90;

anon ciear, 8 10.
BACON Long clear. 8 75; ehort ribs, 8 87

9 uu; snort ciear, iu rooiu 15.
LARD Slow; small lots 6 93.

Receipts Shipments
i iour iDarreisi 50 v au w
Wheat ..... 64000 38000
Corn ... . 26000 41000
Oats.... 3000 3' 0'.)

Rye . 100O
Barley.

St. loula Live block Market.
Bt. Louis, July 19, 1884.

The Western live Stock Journal Reports:
HOGS Receipts. 310J: shipments, 3000. Mar--

ket active anl higher. Yorkers. 5 05 70; pack- -

ins. a 15 35 45: heavy. 5 0 j 5 75,
CATTLE Keceipts, 11C0: shipments 4100. The

market was dull and prices tended doweward
but were not quoiably lower. Fxporis. 6 4U

o 75; uud to cnoice snipping steers, 6 00 i6 40;
common to medium. 5 25 a 5 85: p rass fed Texans,
3 5uw ' u. mamiy at 4 uua 4U.

shkei'-Kecei-pts. 300: anipmenta. too. The
supply was small and the market was slow. In
terior to lair. 2 zzt& i uo; meaxum to good 3 20
(gii 75: choine to extra, 4 004 50; lambs, good to
choice, 1 wksi oo.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 19, 1884.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
HoGS -- Receipts. 16000; shipments, 49"0 The

best light grades were steady, but heavy and
rouifn piCtiug were 5 tioc lower Rough pacK- -
iug 4 fe5 20; packing and shipping, 5 2.j 60.
ilxni. a vu; eiipt, 3 'Zu 4 bo.

CATTLE-iEeceip- ta. 6500: shipments. 2800. The
market was dull, and best corn fed cattle were
weak, and grassars U'2 c lower. Exports, 6 50
a 6 85; good to choice shipping steers, t s 6 50;

common to medium. 4 80 n 5 ; grats fed Texans,
3 75ai 75; extra do. 4 75(35 00.

SHEEP Keceipts, U0u; shipments, 500. Tbe
maraet was si w. Inferior to fair. 2 50 '3 50: me
dium to good. 4 00ft4 25: choice to extra, 4 5
4 ; lam&s per head, 1 503 50; Texan a, 3 L0&
4 00.

There ia an inscription on a tomb
stone in the old cemeterv in Newnort.
K. L, reading: "The human form respect- -
ed lor nonesty and known any years by
the appellation Christopher Eliery began
to dissolve in the month oi February,
17 ca."

Mm l r i ift S!
1

4

U If V-- 7
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for 5 ct,. in ttampi. Val'uafcl". infonstjoa

REPUBLICAN I'LATFCSM.

Tlie Resolutions Adopted by the Republican
State Convention.

Evolved, That the Republicans of Kansasproudly meet in convendon y to rek iceover the victory of principles that have glorifiedour career sin e we first met in Osawatomie twenty--
eve years ago. Every promise then made hasbeen grandly reclaimed. Wehavenwde Kansasfree, aud the Nation free, and have kept step to themusic or the Union in tating the lead in every
measure that has secured human rights and eleva-
ted morals and citizenships.

Resolved. That we endorse and ratify the nomi-nation of James G. Blaine and John A. Logan, thefirst citizen of the Republic, and the brave andgallant Union soldier, and we pledge to them thelargest majority ever given to our National stand-ard bearers.
Resolved, That the National Republican Dlat-for- m

meets with our hearty and enthusiastic en-
dorsement as the best statement of living princi-ples ever presented to the American people. Itsfirm position in adhering to the protection of
American industry in demanding the enforce-
ment of the inalienable rights of man, in opposing
land monopoly and corporate monopoly, meetwith our cordial approviL

Resolved, That prohibition has by a vote of thepeople, without distinction of party, been adopted
the organic law ofthis State. a

Resolved. That we favor a faithful and honest
enforcement of the Cansiitutional Amendment,that the full effects of prohibition may be realized,
that the declared will xf the people may be
respected, and that the majesty of the law may
be vindicated. .

Resolved, That as under the constitution and
laws ef the state, all errors and irregularities of
the inferior courts may be corrected by proper
proceedings in the supreme court a tribunal now
composed of members oi both of the great politi-
cal parties of the state. The recent action of
Governor Glick In exetcisingthe pardoning power

relieve guilty persons from the just penalties of
law breaking, solely upon the grounds of alleged
wrongs and irregularities existing at the trials
when they have not sought a review of their
eases in the supreme court, is an unwarrantedusurpation by the chief executive of the iudicial
power of the state, and it is an attempt to destroy

confidence of tne people In the courts, thereby
exciting lawlessness and disobedience to
ryiiblirt ftrit.hnrlfcv? nnd eiipH mnrttwt vn

rt nf th anvamnr nnrtci. Bftiam ,
obey the Constitution and enforce the law, merits
zens, irrespective of party affiliations and regard-
less of personal views as to the policy ol prohibi-
tion. Corporations derive their powers from the
State, and are responsible to tha State for the
manner in which they exercise such powers. We
demand that the present railroad law be bo
strengthened and amended as to remove its cum
bersome features and to uneauivocallv vest in
the Board of Railroad Commissioners all neces-
sary power to accomplish the ends sought to be
attained, and to compel a compliance with the
reasonable orders of the Board, msde
with reference to those matters as to
which, under the provisions of said law, is
such Board has but an advisory jurisdiction.
The railway companies of the State are entitled to

fair and reasonable remuneration for services
performed by them, but they are not authorized,
and should not be permitted to establish rates for
the purpose of obtaining revenue to be applied in
payment 01 dividends on uiegai ana excessive ofIssues of stock, or interest upon ficti iou indebted-
ness, and we pledge ourselves to support such
laws and measures as may be necessary to pre
vent ana discontinue sucn practices.

Resolved. That the Republican party of Kansas.
as ever in its history, maintains the equality of all
men before the law, without regard to color orprc-vio-

condition of servitude, and will adhere in
the future to that policy which in the past in this
State placed the civil rights of all men on a plane
where no adv rse decision of a court, high or low,
could effect them.

Resolved. That the Rarrabllcan nartv of Kansas
unites its voice with the Nation at large in com-
mendation of the wise, pure and eminently Batis- -
ractory administration or president Artnur. and
that the profoundest gratitude of the Republicans
of this State be and the same is hereby tendered
to our Chief Magistrate for his brave and tearless
veto of the di graceful D mocratic measure, the
"jiiz Jonn Jforter tsui, tnus rscumg tne wnoie
country from deep humiliation and shame, which
would have followed its passage.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from er
tors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay loss of manhood. &c, I wilt.send
a recipe that win cure you, i- ivtia uv JtiAiui..
This great remedy was discovered by i rcissionary
In South America. Meno sen aaartssen envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman Station D. mo York.

Piso'b Cars for Consumption does not dry up a cough;
removes the caaee.

--A prison is being built at Zacatecas,
Mexico, for women.

t--

'BOUGH ON PAIN." Quick cure for Colic, Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Aches, Pains, Sprains, Headache.

Samuel Jackson, of Brooklyn, N.-Y- .,

values a foot crushed by the Union Ferry
Company at $40,000.

Papillon Catarrh Cure is a positive cure
lor Acute or unronic atarrn. ic is ae
UghtlUlly soothing

Gov. Cleveland has pardoned Broth
er Frank, the Buffalo priest, imprisoned
for rape on a little girl.

BED-BUG- flies, roaches, ants, rats, mice, cleared out
by "Rough on Rats. Joo.

M. de Lesseps thinks that America
should breathe the spirit of the statue of
Liberty enlightening the world, and do
away with the duty on foreign works of
art.

STINGING, irritation, inanimation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints, cured by "Buohu paiba. f l.

Wall street has formed a society to
suppress false rumors.

Something that will quiet the nerves.
give strength to the body, induce re
freshing sleep, improve the quality of the
blood and purify and brighten the com
plexion, is wnat many persons would oe
verv clad to obtain. Carters Iron Pills
are made for exactly this class of troubles.
and are remarkably successful in accom-
plishing the ends desired, as named
above. They are useiui lor Dotn men
and women. Sold by druggists. Price,
50 cents a box. See advertisement.

An Unpleasant Task.
"What are you going to do with the

dog?" asked a gentleman on the street
of a mend who was carrying a small
poodle under his arm ; "take him down
to the river and drown him?"

" I wish 1 might." was the sad response,
" but he belongs to my wife. I am tak
ing him over to the barbers to get nis
hair cut."

NERVOTT9 Weakness. Vytps sia, Sexual Debilitr, cured
by "Wall's Health uenewer." 1.

The Inglorious Fifth.
Philadelphia Times.

When Uncle George came down stairs
this morning he found his little god
daughter, Mamie, playing in the recep-
tion room. He wns rather testy and im-

patient with his little quondam favorite.
Wbatare you doing nere, Mamie,

he said ; "why are you not at school,
ciphering, writing, finding places on your
map, (jo and find Jbourbon, Mononga
hela. Cork"

"Yes, Uncle George, we found quite a
number of corks about the room this
morniDgand eleven bottles with that
long name on nrettv red labels I"

uncie ueorge went out and made res--
olutions.

Jere Austin, once an Albanv million
j aire, left but $15 for the Surrogate to see
to.

PURGATIVE nn n
!1

7
all LIVES and BOWEL CoSplainta. MALARIA,

lints tness rms
ilonticello,

Ac" Sold everywhere, or Bent b
3?KEJB. L. S- - JOB2TSOif & CO.. BOSTON. MA!U

Wiggins predicts a big storm Septem- -
Der iycn.

"It lLnock the Spots,"
and everything in the nature of eniD
tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofu- -
lous humors, and incipient consumption,
WhlPll IS nothinop m nrp n rT I oca Hmn I

scroruia oi tne lungs, completely out of
tne system. it stimulates and in lvigor- -
ates tne liver, tones up the stomach,
regulates the bowels, purifies the blood,
and builds up the weak places of the
body. It is a purely vegetable compound,
and will do more than is claimed for it.
We refer to Dr, Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery"

San Jose, Cal., expects to have a
watch factory.

"As Good as New,"
are the words used by a lady who was at
one time given up by the most eminent
physicians, and left to die. Reduced to

mere skeleton, pale and haggard, not
able to leave her bed, from all those dis-
tressing diseases peculiar to suffering fe
males, such as displacement, lucorrhcea,
inflammation, etc., etc bhe began tak
ing Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
and also using the local treatment recom
mended by him, and 13 now, as she says,
"as good as new." Price reduced to one
dollar. By druggists.

Galveston is organizing a Young
Men's Christian Association.

Tnrovf. Away Trusses
when our new method is guaranteed to
permanently cure the worst caes of rup
ture wiahout the. use of the knife. Send
two letter stamps for pamphlet and refer
ences. World s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, 663 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Memphis wants money from Con--
gress to protect her shore line.

No remedy for CaUrrh has mt with such fuoeesg at Pap-i- ll

on Catarrh Car-- ; it never tails, rd do ita duty thor
ough y not by rel'evinn temporarily but by earing per
manently, xt doei not smart nor irritate.

Fitzgerald, the New York pedestrian,
going to walk in Canada.

The Contrast. I
As the sable is to ermine: as smut is to

flower; as coal is to alabaster; as soot is to
driven snow, so is Carbolme, the perfection

all hair renewers, to all other prepara-
tions.

The young colored people of Waco,
Tex., are giving comic opera.

Farmers and Stockmen.
The only remedy that read y cures Galls. Cnt and

Wound on horses and oattla. and always brings the hair in
ths oririnal color is Veterinary Carboliaalve. la 60 cents
and tl cans at Druggiartg or by mail.

J. W. COLE a CO., Prop's. Blaok Hirer Falls, Wis.

The guano trade is said to be bloom-
ing in Savannah S. C.

EndorsedThirty by
Tears

Eecord.

.MO.rMt.aiC
mmm

IT IS A SPECIFIO OlT IS RELIABLE
FOB. 1 in curing Bright s

Bladder. Urinary ana
Retention or Non-H- e ten- -

Liver Diseases, Dropsy,
of Urine.Gravel and Diabetes. tion

uir.ui v RECOMMENDED
nTtninnniAM. Headache. Jaundice, Bourtrcom- -

aon. Dyspepsia,
i- -r uinovB PROMPTLY

and cures Intemperance, Nervojua DUeea. Oeneral
Debility, iatcessea ana m

time it AT ONCE.
t T.TVES and BOWELS, to

. T rr r'TTR tKs whenallotner medicines
? KrTveeen saved who have been given
ud to die by menus ana puj

Prioe..25. send for lUustrated Pamphlet to

mnTR CO., Providence, XI. 1.
crrr ATT. TTiTTQGISTS. 9

To tha needs of tin
tourigt. commercial

gilO8 UU Bks! iV traveler and new set- -

ktler,Hoetetters torn--

ach Bitters Is tecQ- -
llarly adapted, since
it strengthens the dl- -

g stive., o sans and
JS braces the physifgj
VI energies to nnhealtii- -

y ta. influences. It re--

sSSil malarial lever, con--

jates the kidneys and
Madder, and en
riches as well as pa
ri ft ei thr. blood- -

vmam f - wnen overcome ov
3 mental or nhvslcaL

I f I 1 1 fc tne weary ana ae--

Mutated find it a reliable source or renewed
strength and comfort. For sale by all Druggist
and dealers genei ally.

AGENTS WANTED.QUICK! BEST TERMS EVER
offered to sell the official and authentic biogra- -

pbiesof nTTJTTTIT 11TT1 rmrl nPIIlMnwiin uuuf UUJlillJ una ixiuiuiuLuxxu)
history of Democratic Convention. Fine Sleel
Portraits. Outfits 50c by return mail. Call on or
address Kansas City PuBUSHixa Co.. 100 West
Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

eBEMPTOOrJ.
1 hT MwitlT TbiaeSf (or xhm tbort dlmni y lm

taoaada of cases f th wont kind and ef ltWBdlafbST ben cared. Indeed, o scronr U bj tfJ

togstbsr wi t b 4 V A LUA B LB TXEATIaSon tbisdiMaft4

. &&. T. A. BUHivMa Ut Faarl , JKs9 Tm.

wniTKEY & Dowmrta
BABY CARRIAGES

Wfcoles&le and Rttafl.

zirrcxxcxx & rinnnuzutopbtta, garr.
WcsUra Ati EETLEY

Pr Aj Bst Cfcpt Only Quii-Sn-d$25 WELL AUGER. Jilx Wbll Accx Co, 173S
urmaa ATntt, m mix axj, asm.

AGENTS WANTED t9K3
the Market. "OATiil.Y'a U20TC3Ja.

CATOR," 11C3 p&sm, 473 CluXrtUtt: prttm o
OT9T eOGOO Mid. ExcrtixiT Urri$ry tnd &t
most liberal tensu ever eerel. A&lreta. Kajquu
Crrv Prra. Oo . 1 wrt KinUt CAa4av
TTk A rrrnHiTrPCi l Thoa T. SUa em. WiJarten.
ITA X HtVi iOl D. C He pay ais4 for paMat
antil ootaiasd. writ tot Inventor ' Uuida

Eelleved Immediately andASTHMA cured by using Cost Asthkj
CoSQDEKoa. lnce $3.00 per bottle or 3 bottles loi
&4.00. delivered. Adores Vr. c Ma&kt, man
iter. Hamilton. Ohio

ormnttoa sent free.
PATENTS sHCounselor

Patents.
at i&w taa

0S9O.S01 F STREET. WA-- ....'GTON. D. C

Vital Question tilt
Ash the most eminent physician
Of ailV school, what is thHrtthe world for quieting and allaying alf Ir-

ritation of the nerves, and c&ruig U
forms of nervous corn main L eivins? nat
ural, childlike refreshing sleep always?

aiiu uiey win ten you unnesitatingly

CHAFTXS X.

Ask any or all of the most em!n- -
phyisicians:

niii. is uio ucsii kuu fjixxT remedythat can be relied on to car all dise&saa
of the kindeys and urinary organs; such
as Blight's disease, diabetes, retention, cs
inflhilitir to retain urine, ana ail tn dis
eases and ailments peculiar to Women?

And they tell wul you explicitly and
phatically 'Euchulfr

Ask the same physicians:
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, ma-
laria, fever, ague, &cV and they will tell
you:

Mandrake! or, DamcUlioa! IIn
Hence, when these remedies ue cnmh?n.i wfs

Others equally valuable.
Ana compounded into Hop Bitters, such a won

derful and mysterious curativ power is develop!
which is sj varied In its operations that no dis-e- ae

or ill health can possibly exUt ox resixt apower, and yet it is
Harmkss for the most frail woman, weakestInvalid or imallebt child to use.

CHAPTE3 XX.

"PaHenta
Almost dead cr nearly dying"

For years, and civen ud bv nhvslrfjms- -
of Bright's and other kidney diseases
liver complaints, severe coughs, called
consumption, have been cured.

W omen gone neariv crasv 1 1 1 It
From agony of neural zia. nerrousrifcsa.

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

Peonle drawn out of aharM from TAmHtt'n
pangs of rheumatism. Inflammatory and chrrj

Erysipelas!
"Salt rheum, blood polaonlnj, Aytpepcia, indi-

gestion, and, in fact, almost aU diseases frail"
jsature is nexr to

Have been cured by Ho Bitten, nraof of whir
can be found in entry neighborhood la tha known
worm- -

None genuine without a bunch of mmHops on the white label. Khun all th rll.poisonous stuff witfc. "Hop" ox Hops" la their
name.

Tnrann n nn
LrMLuuiLlL iiU

"A Report from Home."
Latwintsr I was sfflictei carbna'e, followed W

sev-r- boils on tha back of my ne k I trud yoar rtcedit,
andbykeepia the inflamed pa tt saturate! witn Papilloa
Skin Cure. I wai entirely ou'ed. The r- - obtained fron
the soreness and inammation was e and efTe tnal.

have used the Skin Cure upon tt e. aud found it the
most satisfa"tory reTeiy for that trouble I yer trid; it
gives imm-dia- relief from inflammation of ti eyelid,
au effects a tpdy cure Wallace Dk WoLr.

Chioago April 7ih, 1881. .
) 84 Dearborn St.

DR. HEIIDERSOII,
A rtcJar graduate in medicine. Over 15 years' practiCS

Authoriied by the State to treat
Chronic, Nervous and Private Dip
pauses. Seminal Weakness (niaKt
losses). Sexual Debility, (lossof texxtai
power) and all impedimenta to raa
nase. Also, flies, 1 ape-wor- iwamatism. Asthma, Epilepey, Urinary
and Skin Diseases, &.C. Cures guar

anteed or money refunded. Charges low. Over
20,000 cases cured experience is Important. All med-
icines furnished ready for use no running to druz
stores. Patients treated at a distance by letter and
express; medicines sent everywhere, free from gaie
or breakage. No injurious medicines used. Node
tention from business. State your case and send for
terms. Consultation free and contidentlai, persoir-all- y

or by letter. A BOOK for both sexes illustrate,
ana circulars of other things, sent sealed in plaU

envelope, for two 3c stamps. My Free Musuar
uov uocn e uencruiuuu w uuuvb uuu,

LYDIA Cm PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is APOsmvE cxms for.
All those painful Complaints

and Weaknesses so common
0 to our best

FEMALE rOTULATIOX. ,
Friee $1 In liquid, pill or loseage form.

Tts purpose is solely for the legitimate healing of
disease and the relief of pain, and that it doei all
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify.

It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflamma-

tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly
adapted to the change or are.

It removes Falntness, Flatulency, destroys all craving
for Btiniulanta, and relieves Weakness ol tne btomacn.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Bleeplesaness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain.
ana DaCKacne. IS aiwayn pcruuureuuj uuiouyj irauTOcni itgmnti T.vnn. Mun. for iwimDnlet. Letters or
Inatiiry conildentially answered. For sale at druggists.

THE TIFFIN YJMlBI'S
R MACHINERY! A

A For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of the best men in 30 States
and Territories use it and will have no
other I

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE!

m facilities to fill orders promptly, and
to sattsraction ot our customers, uata-locn- e

fbee. Address
JL.OOJV1IS & KY3IAN, Tiffln, Ohio.

ISPH 1 3hToiTT.Ie HabltCnrad InXO
j to ciayn. No pay till Cured.

4 y Da. J. tjrjtfUKNS. leDanon. unio.

3 1703
j U j LA

fi I I IrA

fliffl hay mm
Their cause and cure.
Knight's new book sent free.

Address, Xi. A. SI3TGHT,
(5 East Third SL, CINCI NNA Tt, 0.

jp-y- " Mentioa particularly this paper, gfran f roil
MACHINE WORKS.
r. l. COFRAN, - Proprietor.

Cor. Saoond and Jefferson Gta., 2eu
Santa Fe Railroad Shops.

TOPEKA, - Ji-.- W.

Maaafetsrr mmi Ds!r la All Klmi tf

MILL EIAOHINEB
G23ITX FOR PHIOSG.

Ladv A nts "n.Tm"tt
l anduod saury seUicg Queen City

Sampia outfit Free. Adciross Qaee
Cltr Suspender Co., Cinriaaan. O.

n n
1U SI:

KXlki ALL ELSE FAILS.
Beat Cough tsyrup. Tha is rood.

11 Udeln time. iia Dy arugniAis.

II. N. U T. 53. 1.

applying to exiy r th afcar
&dvertLara, do not fargret to mj tlsJS
you S&VP to 3


